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The Honorable Henry E. Frye was born August
1, 1932 in Ellube, North Carolina.
Justice Frye attended Mineral Spring School,
Ellerbe; A & T State University & received a B.S. in
1953. He later attend University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, earning his Juris Doctorate with Honors in
June 1959.
Justice Frye's numerous occupations have con-
sisted of: Law Firm of Frye, Barbee and Leway; Banker,
Organizer and President of Greensboro National Bank,
former Professor of Law at North Carolina Central
University, Assistant U.S. Attorney, Middle District,
1963-65.
His organizations consists of: member of the
Greensboro Bar Association; North Carolina American
and National Bar Associations, Member of Kappa
Alpha Psi Fraternity; Board of Directors, N.C. Mutual
Life Insurance Company. While in the North Camlina Senate
1981-82 he served on the Advisory Budget Committee.
In 1971 Shaw University presented Justice Frye
with a Doctor of Law and in 1972 he received the
Alumni Excellence Award from A & T State University.
Justice Frye is married to Edith Shirley Taylor and they
have two sons, Henry Eric and Harlan Elbert.
Sworn in as first Black Associate Justice of the
North Carolina Supreme Court on February 3, 1983.
Greetings to Alumni and Friends:
With genuine pleasure, on behalf of our entire team -
faculty, students and staff - I cordially greet and warmly welcome
each of you. We are proud and honored that you have come to share
Law Day 1983 with us.
Although our aspirations still exceed our accomplishments,
that is in part because we aspire to be the best. To be the best
is a long, arduous process of constant effort. Happily we are
making great strides toward excellence. Most gratifying is the
truly tremendous support you - alumni and friends alike - have
given us.
We thank you for being with us and for continuing to support
the School of Law.






MONDAY, MARCH 21st, 1983
TUESDAY, MARCH 22nd 1983
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1983
THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1983
FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1983
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1983
SUNDAY, MARCH 27, 1983
8:00 a.m. Opening Program for the Law Week Celebration
Purpose of Law Week with
Proclamation by Mayor Markham*
Lobby of Law School
7:00 p.m. Mock Court Martial
presented by the U.S. Marine Corps.*
7:30 p.m. Women's Caucus presents
Forum on Battered Women-
7:00 p.m. Phi Alpha Delta (P.A.D.)
presents "Women in Law"-*
Final Tournaments for Sports Events
1:00 p.m. -Registration
3:00 p.m. Presentation by Dean Daye*
3:15 p.m. Variety Show
Albert Turner Law Bldg.
Southside Parkside Lot
Welcome Back Alumni Dance
9:00 p.m.-until Penrith Clubhouse
9:00 a.m. CLE Program-Residential Rental
Agreement Act: Self-Help; Trial Practice
Tactics: Prof. Earnhardt and others TBA
Race Judicata
Softball Game
5:30-7:30 p.m. Reception For Justice Frye
Music by Andre Cameron, Violinist
8:00 p.m.-Law Day Banquet
Justice Henry Frye-Guest Speaker
W.G. Pearson Cafeteria
NCCU
11:00 p.m. until-Alumni Dance Chameleon Club
11:00 a.m. Brunch-Alumni and Friends
Roast/Toast Professor Daniel G. Sampson
Sheraton University Center
Durham, North Carolina
*Moot Court Room, Albert Turner Law Building
BANQUET PROGRAM
SHARING IN JUSTICE: MOVING TO NEW HORIZONS
MASTER OF CEREMONIES H.M. Michaux, Esq.
Class of 1964









N.C. Supreme Court Justice
Honorable Charles Markham
Mayor of Durham, N.C.
SPECIAL PRESENTATION
Men of Kappa Alpha Psi
MUSICAL SELECTION Cleola Davis
PRESENTATIONS
Academic Awards




Associate Dean T.M. Ringer
SBA President, Gene Ellison
SBA Vice-President, Carmen James
Dean Charles Daye
Ivan Owens
1983 Law Day Chairperson
BENEDICTION Ricky Mc Curry
Class of 1984
This program was partially funded by the Law Student Division of the American Bar Association.
SPEAKER
PROGRAM FOR BRUNCH/ROAST
SHERATON UNI VERSITY CENTER
D URHAM, NC











BIBLIOGRAPHIC SKETCH OF PROFESSOR SAMPSON







































































































Welcome Alumni and Friends to
Law Day Week-end 1982-83
Sharin In Justice: Moving
o6New Horizons

















































................. Lynn W hitted
.Ron Tillman
Purpose
The Women's Caucus is an organization of women and men
in law school who recognize and strive to eliminate the
barriers women face as law students and as members of the
legal profession. In addition, the Caucus will act as a vehicle
for addressing community concerns in general and those












The Daniel G. Sampson-LeMarquis De
Jarmon Chapter of the Black American
Law Students Association, Inc.
Articulating and promoting the professional needs
and goals of Black American Law Students;
Fostering and encouraging professional competence;
Focusing upon the relationship of the Black Attorney
and Law Student a greater awareness of and
committment to the needs of the Black Community;
Influencing American law schools, legal fraternities
and associations to use their expertise and prestige
to bring about change within the legal system in
order to make it responsive to the needs of the Black
Community;
Doing any and all things necessary and lawful for the
accomplishment of these purposes.
May the New Horizon see equality through justice.
PATRONS
Mr. & Mrs. Lenzie G. Barnes
Mrs. Roselund B. Briton
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Gilchrist
Joretta Durant, Atty.
Attys. Cy & Rosiland Grant
Frank Hanley II
Paul E. Hemphill
Floyd B. McKissick, Sr., P.A.
Mayor Charles Markham
Victor A. Matley
N.C.C.U. University Relations Division
Professor T.M. Ringer
John E. Simms, Atty.
Professor Charles E. Smith
Atty. James "Butch" Williams
Michael W. Willis
Rev. & Mrs. Phillip J. Woods
SPONSORS
Robert R. Chambliss Mr. Lewis N. Owens & Mrs. Lottye M. Owens
Anonymous
DBA Thayne's Cleaners










Mr. & Mrs. Ulysses Engram
Angela D. Evans
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Gilchrist
Darryl & Nancy Harris
Donna Hazen
Sybil Humphrey
Charlie & Lundy Johnson
Malik Hodari
Dr. Ranaldo Lawson
Thompson & McAllister, P.A.
Tarry Mack
Geyle Murray & Glenn Adams
Susan Simms
Ms. Cassandra Straud








"MAY IT PLEASE THE COURT"
MCCU MOOT COURT BOARD







Leslie Wickham-Intra School Coordinator
MCCU LAW JOURNAL


































75 Years of Professional Service
The Raymond Watkins Chapter
welcomes all fellow PAD members
with special recognition to




Welcome Alumni and Friends
U
~
(. to r.) Rosalind Baker, Anita Powers, Celestine Hunter, Gale
Murray, Lynn Whitted (front row);
Prof. Charles Smith, John Copeland, Timothy Martin, LeRoy
Martin, Ricky McCurry (back row)
(not pictured-Glenn Adams)
,A 0 < We make it happen!
The International Legal Fraternity
Phi Delta Phi













In celebration of Law Day, I woul
like to pay tribute to my honore
fraternity Brother Le Marquis D
Jarmon, Past Dean of N.C.C.L
School of Law.
Ladies of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
NCCU School of Low
Welcome Alumni and Friends
(left to right)
Annette Woods, Admin. Assist. Evening Sch. CarolynAnthony, Carolyn Sims, Anita Powers, Selia Shoffner,
Karen Green, Mildred Avery, Lynn Whitted, Crystal Ruth,Debra Rucker, Camela Green (not pictured)
Best Wishes
to
MCCU LAW DAY '83
FROM:
























.. .. . .
BEST WISHES
FROM
THE DURHAM ALUMNI CHAPTER
OF
KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY
TO
THE NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
AND




































Gentlemen of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Im
NCCU SCHOOL OF LAW
Welcome Alumni and Friends
(l.r. seated) Lovele Johnson, Ron Tillman, Frank Gillespie, Arnold Henderst
(l.r. standing) Jeff Marriott, Ricky McCurry, Vincent Dudley, Reuben Young
Ladies of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
NCCU School of Low
Welcome Alumni and Friends
Kneeling: Teresa Smallwood, Robbin Simmons
Standing: Sandy Stroud, Dawn Kelly, Susan Simms, Kim Crump,
(not pictured: Judy Scott, Tanya Burton, Iris Gilchrist-Dean's
Tamara Young
Secretary)




















EARL WHITTED, JR., ESO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW







TO EARL WHITTED, jF
Remember: Old Lawyers Don't Di
Out They just Don't Object As Muc
From: Lynn, Steve, & Kennel
Your Aunt and Uncle





LAW DAY COMMITTEE 1982-83









Mrs. Hudson Marvin Sparrow-
Ms. Cuffie Law Journal Office
Lundy Johnson Ms. Davis
Mrs. Gilchrist Ms. Self
Michael Talbert Professor Smith
Nancy Harris Professor Weeden
Lizette Tapp Mayor Charles Markham
Celestine Hunter Dean Daye





Law Students Civil Rights
Research Council
RECYCLING THE COMMUNITY'S MONEY
WHEN YOU DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY IN MECHANICS AND FARMERS BANK,
YOUR MONEY IS INVESTED AND RECYCLED TO OUR COMMUNITY. YOUR
MONEY GOES TO WORK IN THE COMMUNITY THROUGH LOANS TO BUSI-
NESSES, INDIVIDUALS AND CHURCHES, WHICH HELP TO BUILD A
STRONG ECONOMIC BASE BY PROVIDING JOBS, INCOME, AND INVEST-
MENTS FOR OUR COMMUNITY.
HELP US CHANGE THINGS FOR THE BETTER IN OUR COMMUNITY.
OPEN OR DEPOSIT TO YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY.
'LARGEENOUGH TO SERVE YOU SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU."
Serving North Carolina Since 1908
Mechanics and Farmers Bank
"Where You're Somebody Special"
Member FI)I
Durham Raleigh Charlotte Winston-Salem
BEST WISHES TO CELESTE AND LAW DAY STAFF
JONES GROCERIES & MARKET
FANCY GROCERIES




BEST WISHES TO CELESTE & LAW DAY STAFF
DAVIS TIRE COMPANY
P.O. Box 207 912 472-7114
Montezuma, Georgia 31063
BEST WISHES Like a good








ENGRAM ELECTRICAL COMPANY, INC.804 SECOND AVENUE-DAYTONA BEACH, FLORDIA
TELEPHONE 252-8814
George W. Engram, Owner
George Engram, Jr., Manager
Joyce Engram, Secretary
Success, Celestine
Aunt, Uncle & Cousin
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BOWDEN & BOWDEN
Attorneys At Low
107 N. MURROW BLVD.-P.O. BOX 20963





Ronald Stephen Patterson, P.A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
MASONIC LODGE BUILDING P.O. BOX 660
704-389-3612 HAYESVILLE, NC 28904
THE LAKE GASTON AREA CHAPTER
of
Link Ernestine G. Miales, Treas.
Link Mary T. Mills, Rec. Sec
Link Mary H. Powell
Link Carrie C. Shoffner, Pres.
Link Selia L. Shoffner, Historian
Link Anne G. Slade
Link Doretha B. Sledge
Link Lillie J. Solomon, V. Pres.
Link Beatrice A. Stroyhorn, Parl.
Link Lula G. Thorpe
Link Eloise W. Williams, Corres.
Link Carolyn P. Bias
Link Helen M. Caldwell
Link Della L. Clark, Journalist
THE LINKS, INC. Link Trudy P. Cloyd
Link joretto Durant, Financial Sec.
Link Lois P. Edmond
Link Marilyn F. Garner
Link Cora H. Hawkins
Link W. Rae Herritage
Lnk Sandra M. Jones





ALEXANDER & ASSOC. REALTY CO. ....... 683-87 1
ALEXANDER, REDDITT..............682-8640
DIXON, FANNIE ................ 544-4372
EVANS, GINA.................. 544-7771
GOSS, GEORGE.................489-8307
GRAY, CAROLYN ............... 477-0,
HESTER, RALPH ................. 544-3(
HUDSON, JR., ROAMLESS............596-8
HUNTER, GEORGIA 596-9:
OWENS, IVAN K. 683-8!
STEELE, JAN 596-9:
WILLIAMS, JOE 477-2
IDA ALEXANDER-RENTAL ........... 683-8
511 Grant Street, Durham, N.C. P.O. Box 465 27702
UNION INSURANCE
& REALTY COMPANY
Three Complete Lines of Service
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
"Where Your Interests Are Always Protected"
Members of: National Association of Real Estate Brokers
Independent Insurance Agents Association




SUITE 370, NORTH CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK PL)
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 27101
(919) 722-4134
(919) 722-4135 RESIDENCE (919) 767-2
BAR/BRI Offers the Best of Both Worlds-
National & Local Low Expertise
REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION





BAR/BRI Rep at your law school





Now in our thirteenth year, the Journal provides a stimulating forum for criticism, debate, and
analysis. The Journal is an excellent aid for lawyers in keeping pace with new trends in the law
and anticipating future directions. We also comment on new developments in state law, a
necessity for North Carolina practitioners. Past issues have examined the Bakke and Weber
decisions, federal intervention under the Voting Rights Act, the latest refinements in school
desegregation, and a history of equal protection under the Warren Court. Soon to be published
are articles on North Carolina's evidence law and a change in insurance case law. We invite you
to subscribe and aid the law journal in expansion by encouraging others to subscribe.




State Zip State Zip
SHRIMP BOATS
"The Treasure of Eating Pleasure"




I 1:00 to 9:00
*Dine in or Take Out
*Catering Service Available
*Phone Ahead: 489-6591
SCARBOROUGH AND HARGETT, It
MEMORIAL CHAPELS AND GARDE
































Special drink prices for ladies
10:00- 11:00 p.m.
T.G.I.F. Party 9:00 p.m.-until
(Thank God It's Friday)
Members $3.00/Guests $5.00
Live Entertainment When Scheduled
Chameleon Disco 9:00 p.m.-until
Members $3.00/Guests $5.00
Live Entertainment When Scheduled





353 W. DIVISION COMMUNITY
FAMILY HEALTH CENTER, Ltd.
353 WEST DIVISION STREET
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60610
(312) 280-9600 / (312) 280-9601
CARL B. TURNER, M.D.
Director of Clinical Services








HUGH A. JENKINS, N.D.
Nutritionist






































savings & LEon ER
association
112 west parish street djhon, north caoko 688-1308
JOHNNY DOLLAR'S WELCOMES
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
LAW STUDENTS AND ALUMNI
JOIN US
TUESDA
FOR DISCO AND DIVERSIONS
Y THRU SUNDAY
9:00 P.M. - 2:00 A.M.
I- HAPPY HOUR-ALL HOUSE DRINKS/$ 1.00
FRIDAYS FROM 4:00-8:00 P.M.
C N /LOCATED AT:
BOTTOM OF WASHINGTON DUKE MOTOR LODGE
605 W CHAPEL HILL STREET* DURHAM NORTH CAROLINA 27701
WASHIN GTO N DUKE
MOTOR INN
IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN DURHAM * 605 WEST CHAPEL HILL STREET
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27701






Best Wishes to Celeste
and the Low Day Staff
FPS~




No job to large
or too small.
Fields Photo Services
James E. Fields, pres.
Joseph P. Fields, vice pres.
Congratulation and Best Wishes,






We invite you to utilize our resources.
Bull City Lodge 3/7
Leslie A. Hilliard
Exalted Ruler
WILLIAM H. McLAUGHLIN, JR., R.PH.
McLaughlin Medical Arts Pharmacy
MASTER CHARGE 0 VISA * NOTARY * HAIRCARE








"The South's largest and most
complete book store"
At Five Points in
DURHAM















Sales & Service ........




"Say It With Flowers"










SPECIAL THANKS FOR YOUR
ASSISTANCE THESE MANY YEARS
Sports and Entertainment Consultants
AGENT SERVICES TO: ATHLETES, ENTERTAINERS, ORGANIZATIONS
BOOKINGS, ADVERTISEMENTS. PUBLIC RELATIONS
POLITICAL AND MEDIA SURVEY SERVICES






WE SPECIALIZE IN HOLLAND FLOWERS
d omrnerys
SINCE 1920





Magnolia and Wright Blvd.
Conway, South Carolina 29526
(803) 248-4615
WINSTON D. McIVER GEORGE E. GRAH,
Res. 248-4997 Res. 365-5555
"NCCU OF SOUTH CAROLINA"
Russell Memorial C.M.E. Church
Rev. Paul A. Stewart, Pastor
(682-2523)
703 South Alston Avenue
Durham, North Carolina 27701
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Morning Service: 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service: 7:00 p.m.
Child Development Center
6:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Weekdays
Mrs. M. Earline Stewart, Director
682-1305
Tuition: $35 per week
Let the achiever company
show you how to meet your goals.
NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY




N. C. ORDINARY DISTRICT
301 W. MAIN STREET-SUITE 606
688-4571
LAW DAY GREETINGS!




II West Monroe Street
:hicago. Illinois 60603
312) 845-3014
230 Peachtree Street. N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30303
(4040) 524-7590
Admitted only in the State of Georgia
CONGRATULATIONS ON
LAW DAY 1983
FOR THE GREAT WORK OF THE




The difference between work and workmanship.
sOKEaCRESCOE UFIN NICHOLSONPUM WEPLE®WISS XCELTE
The Cooper Group PO Box 728 Apex NC, 27502 USA Tel (919) 362-7510 Telex 579497
- T J anc Fo Poor People
--We commend the law faculty and student
body at NCCU for their steadfast commitment
to Equal Justice.
--We look forward to a continuing partnership
and enhancement of the objectives of the
NCBAL Land Loss Project.
--We encourage law graduates to seek
careers in Legal Services.






Sloan, Moss and Carmichael
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
112 WEST MAIN STREET
P.O. BOX 827
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27702
(919) 683-1108
MACEO K. SLOAN '79 HENRY
E. MOSS '80
EUGENE A. CARMICHAEL '79
FRANCES P. CAPPELLETTI '82
OF COUNSEL
BRADFORD F. JOHNSON '80
(VIRGINIA ONLY)
WE HAVE A LOT
MORE TO
OFFER THAN
nnii and JUST THE
-NEW AGE COMPANY-, BEST COPIES
IN TOWN
FEATURING a unique blend of razor-sharp
Kodak copies on a wide selection of papers
and the area's finest computerized photo-
typesetting. With hours that fit your busy
schedule. Universal Printing can handle jobs
you thought only an offset printer could. Stop























William A. Marsh, Jr. William F. Banks, Jr.















Land Loss Prevention Project
FACT: NC Farmers are losing their land at the rate of 36,000 acres a year
FACT: Land loss can be prevented with legal help
"Farmers and Lawyers working to save small farms"




Dolores J. Faison/Attorney Coordinat
GARY, WILLIAMS AND WALKER





MICHAEL A. LEWIS, Esq.







Suite 200, Riverview Professional Bldg. Suite 100, W.E. Gary Professional Bldg.
117 Seminole Street 708 North 13th Street
Stuart, Florida 33494 Fort Pierce, Florida 33450
Telephone: (305) 283-8260 Telephone: (305) 464-2352
283-8261 464-2353
















North Duke St., Suite
York, Pennsylvania 1740
23
I
(717) 845-3505
53

